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We can achieve this objective by investigating

published works on the adverse health effect on:

2. The use of anti-religious technologies in food
productions since it affect the safety of its ingredients.

The objective of this paper is to investigate if

religious guidance in food such as Halalas

explained in the holy Quran, or as written in

divine religionsis linked to health.

1. The presence ofanti-religious ingredients in processed
food, and

This presentation should targets peoples who work

in the Halal sector especially those who provide

products or services such as certifications, auditing,

processed meat, carcasses, and consumables,so that

they pay attention to Halal requirements from its

safety (Tayyib) angle as much as from its religious

angle that takes substantial parts of their efforts.



1. Introduction.

2. What are health hazards of religious nature?And how

can they be controlled? 

4. Can we put partial interpretations of the Quran and Sunnah

as guidelines to have safe food?

Contents

3. Why eating or using products free of health hazards of

religious nature?

* Council Directive 93/43/EEC

** Tayyib means wholesome, good, healthy, safe, clean and nutritious.

*** The concept of wholesomemeans morally good: promoting the health and well- being of the mind or spirit and of the body.

The international food safety systemHACCP* (Hazard

Analysis & Critical Control Points) or ISO22000 is known

to provide safe or Tayyib** in food.

Where the standardmain categoriesof health Hazards

that arereasonably likelyto cause illness or injuryin the

absence of their controlare: Microbial/Biological (M),

Chemical (C), and Physical (P).



Additional potential health hazards of religious nature

(R) has been addressedto insure a safe or Tayyib

(wholesome and clean) food.

http://www.foodsafetyindia.com/2009/12/prerequisite-programmes-for-haccp.html

This non-standard category of Hazard cover: All non-

Halal processing steps such as:1the use or cross-

contamination with non-Halal ingredients, 2stunning of an

animal before or immediately after slaughter, and

3mechanical slaughtering.

These Hazards were found to have adverse health
effects.

If the fourth non-standard category of Hazard is being

applied in the conventional HACCP system then we may

call the new form of HACCP: HACCP-Halal

With HACCP-Halalall health hazards of religious nature

must be identified and controlled to assure that product

supply chains are not only:1Halalbutalso2Tayyib.



Today’s Halal consumers are more concerned about Halal

product’s1qualityand2safetythan ever before.

Food between Health Hazards and Hazards of a Religious Nature, Dr. Hani Mansour Al-Mazeedi, Saudi Food Forum, Jeddah, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, December 8-11, 2013
Potential Hazards in Food; Ensuring the Concept of Tayyab inFood, Mian N. Riaz, Ph.D, The Third Gulf Conference on Halal Industry and its Services, 13-15 May, 2014, Sheraton Hotel, State of Kuwait

Although Muslim food supervision organizationshave

always monitored compliance with theHalal food systems,

adulteration, contamination, and other1quality, 2safety, and

3hazards of religious naturecontinued to be detected with

laboratory tests.

After the GATT Treaty in 2003;the sources of our food has

become globalwith the increasing number of exporting

countries.

This mean thatpotential

health hazards of

religious nature in our

food have also become

global(i.e. sources from

around the world).

http://www.wto.org/english/docs_e/legal_e/gatt47_e.pdf



Limitations of Halal Consumers

• Lack of awareness

• Lack of understanding packaging labels

• Complexity of food ingredients

• Ambiguous food ingredients

• Diversity of products

• Emerging new food products

• Some consumers may not be able to knowthe sourcesof
processing aid or certain ingredients in the foods

Is there health hazards of 

religious nature?

And how can they be 
controlled? 

Does Halal has health 

aspects? and



Are religious guidelines in food from Islamic 

Sharieah (the Quran and Sunnah) 

or divine sources 

have they been scientifically proven to have 

impacts on our health?

Potential health Hazards of religious nature in Islam

may be divided into two main categories:

1. Hazards thatcannot be tolerated

2. Hazards thatcan be tolerated



1. Potential health Hazards of religious nature that

cannotbe tolerated (R)

These are all the ingredients, stages or points during

slaughtering or processing steps thatcannotbe accepted

because they clearly contradicts with the Islamic

Sharieah requirements of Halal based on texts from

1The Holly Quranand 2Sunnahor by 3consensus of

Muslim Scholars.

Examples of potential health Hazards of
religious nature that cannotbe tolerated

1. Meat, fat, or gelatin or any parts of pig.

2. Free blood (gushing blood) at any stage of production.

3. Alcohol or wine at any stage of production.

4. Growth media/substrate and processing aids of Haram sources.

5. Non religiously slaughtered meat.

6. Najes materials (e.g. parts of insects, dunk, urine, or carrion).

7. Non-tolerated levels of Health Hazardous substance (M, P, and C).

http://www.scribd.com/doc/42537077/Halal-Food-Production-Mian-N-Riaz-Muhammad-M-Chaudry , Aida Kader Ghanem, Quds University, Palestine.

A. Use of anti-religious ingredients



8. Use of stunning that lead to death or disturb the prescribed

conditions of Zabiah (Halal Carcass).

9. Slaughtering of animal in a wrong manner or place.

10. Use of mechanical slaughtering knife.

11. Forgetting uttering of the name of Allah at the time of

slaughter (in some schools).

12. Use of inhumane methods in slaughtering animals or birds.

13. Absence of acceptable level of religious cleansing

(Tahara) of production lines.

B. Use of anti-religious technologies

2. Potential health Hazards of religious nature thatcan

be tolerated

These are points in slaughtering or processing steps that

can be accepted if not deliberately forgotten or doing it

is based on preference.



Examples of potential health Hazards of religious

nature that canbe tolerated

1. Forgetting (non deliberately) uttering of the name of

Allah at the time of slaughter (in some schools).

2. Forgetting directing the bird or animal toward Qibla

(Makkah) at the time of slaughter.

What's proven that is the book of Christien Meindertsma

from the Netherlands entitled:Pig 05049
 *http://www.christienmeindertsma.com/index.php?/books/pig-05049/

Many food products that we may use on a daily basis in

our contemporary world are manufactured from by-

products of a pig.

One of the main health hazards of a religious nature in

productsis the presence of pork derivatives.

It is unlawful to eat Pork in Islam, Judaism, and

Christianity.

A. Use of anti-religious ingredients



Christine says: If you are a Muslimor Vegans you

still consume many products made   frompork,

which include the following parts:

1. skin, bones

2. flesh and internal organs>

3. blood, fat, and other parts of it

Professor Hansin his biological therapy has based

his observations on the Germans before and after the

consumption of pork products, and this is what he

found:

Hans-Heinrich Reckeweg, 1983. The Adverse Influence of Pork Consumption on Health. Biological Therapy Vol.1 No. 2 1983http://www.firstchurchoftheinternet.org/studies/eatingpork.htm

Eating pork may causes tension, stress, fatigue

and toxicity.



Inflammation of the appendix, gall bladder disorders, and

acute eruptions of the skin, and other cancer.

Upon treating these illnesses with chemical drugs and

sulphonamides chronic mycosis as well as a variety of

side effects soon became apparent.

An example of a Health hazard that is 

caused by anti-religious technologies are 

the types of microorganisms that transmit 

via gushing bloodin carcasses.



In general, meat carcasses are sterile directly after the

slaughtering process.

http://pathogencombat.wur.nl/ContextualFactors/ProductProcessCharacteristics/RiskRawMaterials/Shared%20Documents/raw_materials.pdf

Gushing bloodis a good environment for the

growth of bacteria and microbes.

However, if the animal is exposed tostress(compression,

tension, or fatigue) prior to slaughter, meat of such

animals can be contaminated bygushing bloodafter

slaughtering.

In this case the total number of bacteria may

increase to a thousand bacteria per gramof meat.

Certain fatigue such as stunning may cause small

capillaries in the muscles to be ruptured, these

capillaries are thebloodstreamof gushing blood.

For this reasons and others scholars of divine religions such

Islam & Judaism) are in favor of the prohibition in the use

of stunning at any stage of slaughtering.
Halal and Kosher slaughter methods and meat quality: A review M.M. Farouk, H.M. Al-Mazeedi, A.B. Sabow, A.E.D. Bekhit, K.D. Adeyemi and A.Q. Sazil



It is unlawful to eat gushing bloodin Islam, Judaism, and Christianity.

The adverse health and behavioral risks when eating gushing bloodare:

• Gushing bloodmay contain bacteria, where blood is a good media for bacterial growth.

• Gushing bloodis hard to digest, and if poured into the stomach it is vomited out

directly or comes out with a stool without being digested in a form of a black

substance.

• Gushing blooddoes not contain any useful nutrients to the human body.

• The amount of protein whichgushing bloodcontains comes out mixed with highly

toxic elements, and highly hazardous, such as uric acid and the deadly gas carbon

dioxide.

• In a comparative study on the people who consumedgushing bloodit was found that

they have a shorter life expectancy.

• And if gushing bloodis eaten it affects human behavior itself (for example, it will

make human less merciful with other human).

• It is the free blood that is forbidden in religious

laws and not the trapped blood inside the meat

after religious slaughter.

• It is here that one realizes the wisdom and the

legitimate purpose ofReligious Slaughteringthat Allah

SW (God) commanded before eating the meat of

sacrificial animals, so that harmful malignant in

gushing bloodis properly expelled out.



It is unlawful to consumeAlcohol or it's by

products in Islam.

Also in Judaism, and Christianity we find some

indications of unlawfulness on the consumption

of Alcohol at any amountor in excess.

Examples of food ingredients that use alcohol are:

In order fora vanilla extractto be called pure, the U.S. FDA requires
that the solution contains a minimum of35% of alcohol.

1. Vanilla flavor from the bean of vanilla

2. Food flavors

3. Food colors

1 – The different types of materials that are extracted by

alcohol, and used as food additives in the manufacture of

sweets and soft drinks, such as:

Food and products processers must search for alternative solvents to alcohol.



2 - Liquors, beer andnon-alcoholic beers

Low-alcohol beer (also called light beer, non-alcoholic beer, small beer, small ale, or near-beer) is beerwith 

low alcoholcontent or no alcohol, which aim to reproduce the taste of beer without the inebriating effects of 

standard alcoholic brews. Most low-alcohol beers are lagers, but there are some low-alcohol ales.

In the United States, beverages containing less than 0.5% alcohol by volume(ABV) were legally called non-

alcoholic, according to the now-defunct Volstead Act. Because of its very low alcohol content, non-alcoholic 

beer may be legally sold to minors in many American states.

Reports on alcoholism showed that drinking lower amounts
of alcohol or watching its advertisements will lead on the
long run drinking higher amounts. For this reason and others
Islam prohibit any activities encourage wine making.

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/j.1460-2466.1984.tb02167.x/abstract

Alcohol, or ethyl alcohol (ethanol), is the intoxicating

ingredient found in wine, beer and hard liquor.

Beer, wine and other alcoholic drinks contain different

amounts of alcohol.

Traditional wine has approximately 8-14% alcohol,

while regular beer has 4-6% alcohol,

Alcohol-free beercontains 0.5% or 0.05% alcohol



Alcohol affects every organ of the body, and the most

dramatic is its impact on theliver.

Alcohol causesweakening of the

liver's ability to metabolize fat

and thus the accumulation of fat

in the liver and it damage it by

causing it to becomefibrous.

http://www.healthchecksystems.com/alcohol.htm

Other adverse health effect of alcohol may include one or

more of the followings:

Alcohol may increases the risk ofgouty arthritis 
ب�ا�%3�4& ا�	2
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Alcohol may increases the risk ofcancerin the liver,

pancreas, rectum������ , breast, mouth, pharynxم�	
�, larynx ة���,

esophagus.

Alcohol may causedeformitiesphysical and behavioral

in the fetus.



Alcohol may causeraisesin blood pressure, blood lipids

and therisk of strokeandheart diseaseespecially with

addicts.

Alcohol may also raisethe level of sugar in the blood, 

causing depression, anxietyand insomnia
أرق

.

Hidden or Undeclared Ingredients

These are ingredients, of mostly processing aids, that areused in

the productionof a variety of foods – meat, poultry, produce, and

convenience foods, to improve flavor, or taste or nutritional

value, appearance, freshness and safety.

Hidden or Undeclared Ingredientscan pose an issue for Halal.

Processing aids are not present in any significant amount in the

finished product, and have no functional effect in the finished

food.



Examples of Hidden or Undeclared Ingredients

• Enzymes

• Flavor Enhancers

• Releasing agent

• Yeast extract

• Herb extract

• Spice extract

• Antifoaming agent

• Filtering agent

• Clarifying agent

• Bleaching Compounds

• Food Grade Lubricants

• Edible Coating

• Gum Base

• Packaging Material

Animal Derived Ingredients

� Gelatin / Collagen

� Mono and Di-Glycerides

� Lecithin

� Glycerol / Glycerin

� Lard

� Tallow

� Rennet & Pepsin / Whey

� Natural & Artificial Flavors

� Enzymes

� Amino Acids (L-Cysteine)

� Vitamins & Minerals

� Hydrocolloids & Gums

� Hydrolyzed Vegetable Protein

� Casing (for sausage)

� Blood (media for microbes)

� Castoreum

Known Ingredients Less Known Ingredients



Uses of Gelatin
• Flavored milk

• Yogurt

• Sour cream

• Cottage cheese

• Imitation dairy products

• Ice cream

• Cheesecakes

• Marshmallow

• Confectionery

• Chocolates

• Jellied beef

• Corned beef

• Fruit juices

• Cereals

• Puddings etc

Civet Oil (extracted from the glands of

both male and female African Civet-cats)

used in beverages, candy, pastries, gum

and ice cream.

Other Ingredients:

Fusel oil

• A mixture of several alcohols.

• Used in flavoring.



Cognac Oil

• Also known as 'Wine Lees Oil'

• Produced as a by product from the distillation of Cognac (Brandy)

• Used in flavors in trace amounts to give 'lift' and fresh-fruity

natural notes

Castoreum

• Castoreum comes from a beaver’s castor sacs, which are

located between the pelvis and the base of the tail.

• Because of its close proximity to the anal glands,

castoreum is oftena combination of castor gland

secretions, anal gland secretions and urine.

Also known as anal secretionsmixed with urine from a Beaver,

is a common approved food additive found commonly invanilla

& raspberry flavoring, as well asperfume.



Insect Source Material

Most common insect ingredients used in foods are:

• Honey

• Bee Pollen,  Propolis; Royal Jelly

• Carmine(Cochineal, Natural red 4 or E120)

• Lac/shellac

• Silk worm products (Pupa proteins & oil)

Some of the Halal certification

bodies do not accept Carmine, or

Lac/shellac where as other do.

Lac/shellac: resin secreted by the female lac bug on
trees. Used as a glazing agent on pills and candies,
as a 'wax' coating on citrus fruit (E904).



Plant Source Material

All vegetable materials are Halal except alcoholic drinks

Drugs (pharmaceutical ), Vitamins and Cosmetics Products

• Majority of these medicine contain ingredients

from Haram sources(Gelatin, Glycerin, Alcohol, etc.).

• Processing conditions are not according to

Halal requirements.

• Cross contamination with haram ingredients

• Haram processing aids.



Microbial and genetically modified products

These are products which are produced by

microorganisms (yeast, bacteria and mold) in a certain

media/substrate and certain conditions.

Other anti-religious ingredients

No Material Source

1 Beef extract Extractd from beef

2 Peptone Hydrolysis of protein from meat, casein, or 

gelatin using acid of enzymes

a. Acid-hydrolyzed 

casein

Hydrolysed protein from casein using acid for 

hydrolysis example: casamino acids (Difco); Hy-

case (Sheffield)

b. Enzymatic

digest of casein

Hydrolysed casein using enzymes for hydrolysis

Example: Casitone (Difco); Tryptone; trypticase 

peptone (mixed-enzymatic source)        

c. Enzymatic digest 

of meat protein

Hydrolysed protein from meat using enzymes for 

hydrolysis.

Bactopeptone proteos pepton

d. Enzymatic

digest of plant 

(soy) protein

Hydrolysed protein from plant (soyben) using 

enzymes for hydrolysis. Example: Soyapeptone

mixed-enzymatic source

3 Mixed hydrolisate Biosate (yeast extract and casein digest); Trypton 

mixed-enzymatic source

4 Yeast extract Extracted from yeast

5 Agar Carbohydrate from sa weed

TYPICAL COMPOSITION OF BROTH MEDIA



• Brain-heart infusion broth (BHI) is a liquid medium rich in

nutrients, suitable for the cultivation of a wide variety of

microorganisms.

• Dehydrated infusions ofporcine brain and heart tissueand

Enzymatic Digest of Gelatin are sources for nitrogen, vitamin, and

carbon.

Ingredients of BHI
− Pancreatic Digest of Casein
− Brain Heart Infusion (swine)
− Peptic Digest of Animal 

Tissue
− Sodium Chloride
− Disodium Phosphate
− Glucose 

BRAIN-HEART INFUSION BROTH(BHI)

•http://www.scribd.com/doc/42537077/Halal-Food-Production-Mian-N-Riaz-Muhammad-M-Chaudry
•RT8147 THE WELFARE AT SLAUGHTER OF BROILER CHICKENS A COMPASSION IN WORLD FARMING TRUST REPORT BY PETER STEVENSON, Research Director, Foreword by DR. HENRY 
CARTER CBE DVetMed MRCVS, January 1993 © Compassion in World Farming Trust, 1993. Copying by other parties is forbidden. Compassion in World Farming Trust, Charles House, 5A Charles Street, 
Petersfield, Hants. GU32 3EH. Tel: 01730 268070 Fax: 01730 260791
•NIMAL WELFARE PROBLEMS IN UK SLAUGHTERHOUSES. A REPORT BY COMPASSION IN WORLD FARMING TRUST A Report by Peter Stevenson, July 2001, Copyright Compassion in World 
Farming Trust (June 2000) ISBN 1 900156 18 0, 5A Charles Street, Petersfield, Hampshire, GU32 3EH, United Kingdom, Tel: +44 (0) 1730 268070, Fax: +44 (0) 1730 260791, compassion@ciwf.co.uk, 
www.ciwf.co.uk. 
•Welfare During Stunning and Slaughter of Poultry: MOHAN RAJ, Division of Food Animal Science, University of Bristol, Langford BS40 5DU, United Kingdom
•Gregory, N. G., L. J. Wilkins, and S. B. Wotton, (1991). Effect of electrical stunning frequency on ventricular fibrillation, downgrading and broken bones in broilers, hens and quails. Br. Vet. J. 147:71–77.

• The basic principle ofreligious slaughteringis without

the use of stunningof animals.

• Because religious slaughtering is optimized for both the

welfare of the animal and the health of consumers who

eat meat.

Other examplesof a Health hazard that is caused by anti-

religious technologies is the use ofstunning.

B. Use of anti-religious technologies



• Most Western laws do not permit slaughter of

animals withoutstunning.

• Western laws alsodo not require in their

slaughtering techniquesthat stunning does notlead

to thedeathof the animal/birds prior to slaughter.

• Western laws encourages ways of stunning that lead 

to the deathof the animal/birds prior to slaughter.

Stunning arepre- or post- slaughtering methods that

make animals or birds at the time of slaughter or after

slaughtermotionlessand in certain types of stunning

such as electrical stunning of chickens at high

frequencies makes birds temporallywithout breathing

as well.



All cows in the west are stunned mostly withpercussive

captive bolt stunneron their heads,

and

if left without slaughtering they will not go back to life

(i.e., Mawqoozah).

Moshonner M. * and his colleagues published the results of their

research, conducted on Turkey weigh on an average between 5-7 kg

to identify the impact of electrical stunning at high frequency, with

fix electrical current of 150 mA for 4 seconds and different

frequencies. The results of their published research were as follows:

At 50 Hz the rate kill is 100%
At 300 Hz the rate kill is 60%
At 480 Hz the rate kill is 30%
At 550 Hz the rate kill is 30%
At 600 Hz the rate kill is 0 %

*M. Mouchoniere` RE, G. Le Pottier, and X. Fernandez (1999). The Effect of Current Frequency During Waterbath 
Stunning on the Physical Recovery and Rate and Extent of Bleed Out in Turkeys. Poultry Science 77:485–489. 

Stunning of birds (Turkey):



But the European regulations** does not allow the use of 

electrical stunning on Turkey higher than 400 Hz at 400  mA.

Frequency (Hz) Chickens Turkeys Ducks and geese Quails 

< 200 Hz 100 mA 250 mA 130 mA 45 mA 

From 200 to 400 Hz 150 mA 400 mA Not permitted Not permitted 

From 400 to 1 500 Hz 200 mA 400 mA Not permitted Not permitted 

**Regulations:  Council regulations (EC) No 1099/2009 of 24 September 2009 on the protection of 
animals at the time of killing. Official Journal of the European Union. http://eur-
lex.europa.eu/JOHtml.do?uri=OJ:L:2011:040:SOM:EN:HTML

Table — Electrical requirements for water bath 
stunning equipment (average values per animal)**

150 mA, at 300 Hz the rate kill is 60%

150 mA, at 480 Hz the rate kill is 30%

i.e. the rate of mortality in Turkeys would be expected 

to be greater than 50% using 400 Hz with 400 mA 

rather than the 150 mA  current used by Moshonner M. 

and his colleagues, so with:

400 mA, at 400 Hz the rate kill is greater than 50%

The European law



Stunning is also difficult to control in slaughterhouses

because:

Any changes in the1trendor 2frequencyor 3distanceor

4weight or 5resistance,or 6amount of feathers on the

body will result in a mortality rates   that religiously can

not be tolerated.

Theoretically, stunning should cause less amount

of bleeding.

However, few published works showed just the opposite.



The hadith of prophet Mohammed peace be upon him

focused on thepattern of bleedingrather than the amount

of gushed bloodthat comes out at the time of arterial cut.

We believe that the pattern of bleedingwith fully

conscious animalsmay have an impact on purifying and

draining away the impuregushing bloodfrom most parts

of the animal/bird such as its muscles (breast, thigh,

wings, etc.).

Pattern of bleeding:

Animal becomescompletely paralyzed, and all normal

processes of communication between the brain and

various body parts are lost, which include muscle*.

*This happens either temporarily or permanently, depending on the type of the stun used i.e.

whether it was fatal or non-fatal.

With stunning



Conversely animals will become half dead and thus

incompletelybleedtaking half the time required or less

to bleed.

With stunning, blood pressure and heart beat

rate aresuddenly increasesa situation that will

cause blood vessels torupture in the muscles

(meat).

http://www.meatupdate.csiro.au/data/MEAT_TECHNOLOGY_UPDATE_97-4.pdf

If small blood capillaries rupture in the muscles

thengushes bloodwill explode.

Moreover



There are other health risks with stunned meat

is eating of dead meat, i.e. slaughtering will be

of no use with dead animal.

What is the adverse health effect of eating dead meat?

When sacrificial animal die, bacteria

will transmit across the gut very quickly,

so there is a need to slaughter the animal

when they are fully alive and eviscerate

quickly to prevent pollution.
http://www.backyardchickens.com/t/697920/dead-meat-bird-okay-to-eat

http://able2know.org/topic/202098-1

Therefore, meat eaters may be exposed to microbial

hazards by eating meat of animal not religiously

slaughtered.



Humane slaughter

In western countries, there is an increasing demand

for processes calledhumane slaughter, aiming at

reducing unnecessary suffering of the slaughtered

animal*.

*Cortise, M.L. (1994): Slaughterhouses and humane treatment. Revue Scientifique et Tecnnique Office International des Epizooties, v.13, n.1, p.171-193.
*Picchi, V. & Ajzental, A. (1993): Abate bovino segundo o ritual judáico. Revista Nacional da Carne, São Paulo, v.18, n.202, p.53-57.
**Roça, R.O. (2002): Humane slaughter of bovine. First Virtual Global Conference on Organic Beef Cattle Production September, 02 to October,15 – 2002. 1-14.

Humane slaughtercan be defined as a set of

technical and scientific procedures which guarantee

animal welfare from loading at the farm up to

bleeding in the slaughter plant**.

Non-penetrating guns deliver a blow on the skull 

damaging the cortex, midbrain and brain stem 

Types of stunning as claimed to be a humane

slaughter in the western countries

Penetrating guns fire the bolt into the brain 

through the cortex, midbrain and brain stem 



Captive bolt shooting in 
sheep

(Their ideal shooting position 
in sheep)

Stunning in cattle

How astray can a man be with these non-humane cruel torturing 
techniques? 

Electrical stunning tools

When the Halal / Kosher incision is made on the

animal’s neck, it severs the major organs:

Arteries and veins

Thereby causing a massive and immediate drop in blood-

pressure in the brain,the animal is rendered

unconscious within seconds,and there can be no

recovery from unconsciousness.

The incision takes a second to perform.



How much painful is the pre-

slaughter methods? Only Allah

SW (God) the Creator of the

animal and the animal which

undergoes the operation while

being disposedknows.

When there is an intent to issue a fatwa to

regulate the use of stunning we should expect

those who use stunning procedures make

mistakes in slaughterhouse such as:



• Repeat of the process of stunning on the same animal

• Poor choose of a place to stun

• The contrast between slaughterhouses in the intensity of the current

and frequency of electric stunning

• The unavailability of technical requirements needed in the stunning

devices

• The lack of supervision or control on the strength of the stun

• The existence of variability within sacrificial animals receiving the

stun.

On the basis of what have been said on the use of stunning

* Professor of Higher Islamic Studies, Umm Al-Qura University, Makkah, and a member of the Shura Council, Saudi Arabia

It is better not to resort to any method of loss

of consciousness; we should close the door of

its discussion once and for all; as if we

opened it both lawful and unlawful things will

be entered.

Sheikh Prof. Nasser bin Abdullah Al Maiman said*

As a result



The adverse health effects of stunning on meat safety and quality are:

All stunning methods have disadvantages relating to welfare, quality, 
public health as well as possible misuse  of stun. 

Severe pain due to stunning
Knight, A.C. and Anil., M.H., (2003): EC Accompanying Measure QLK2-CT-2002 30531 UK.
Meat technology update (2011): Effect of slaughter method on animal welfare and meat quality. http://www.meatupdate.csiro.au/data/MEAT_TECHNOLOGY_UPDATE_11-1.pdf

Incomplete drainage of blood
Lahucky, R., Palanska, O., Mojto, J., Zaujec, K. & Huba J. (1998): Effect of preslaughter handling on muscle glycogen level and selected meat quality traits in beef. Meat Sci.; 50(3):389–93.
Hajimohammadi B., Ehrampoush M.H. & Behrooz Hajimohammadi (2014): Theories About Effects of Islamic Slaughter Laws on Meat Hygiene. Health Scope.; 2(4):e14376.

Making the meat perishable
Bender, A. (1992): Meat quality. In Meat and meat products in human nutrition in developing countries. food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), Rome. 
http://www.fao.org/docrep/t0562e/T0562E02.htm#Meat quality

Stunned-meat act as source of infectious diseases for consumers
Daly, D.J., Prendergast, D.M., Sheridan, J.J., Blair, I.S., McDowell, D.A. (2001): Use of a marker organism to model thespread of central nervous system tissue in cattle and the abattoir
environment during commercial stunning and carcass dressing. Applied and Environmental Microbiology 68, 791-798.
Prendergast, D.M., Sheridan, J.A., Daly, D.J., McDowell, D.A., Blair, I.S. (2004): The use of a marked strain of pseudomonas fluorescence to model the spread of brain tissue to the musculature of
cattle after shooting with a captive bolt gun. J. Applied Microbiology 96,437-446.

Hajimohammadi B., Ehrampoush M.H. & Behrooz Hajimohammadi(2014): Theories About Effects of Islamic Slaughter Laws onMeat Hygiene. Health Scope.; 2(4):e14376.
Piske, D. (1982): Aproveitamento de sangue de abate para alimentação humana. I. Uma revisão. Boletim do Instituto de Tecnologia de Alimententos, Campinas, v.19. n.3, p.253-308, 1982.
Hedrick, H.B., Aberle, E.D., Forrest, J.C., Judge, M.D., Merkel, R.A. (1994): Principles of meat science. 3.ed., DUBUQUE: Kendal/Hunt Publ. Co., 354p.

Thus religious slaughtering as prescribed by the Halal /

Kosher provides an immediate and irreversible stun and

the animal is dispatched painlessly and humanely.

Halal / Kosher



The contamination with materials that were not Halal

during preparation, and

Other examplesof a Health hazard that is caused by

anti-religious technologies is:

The absence of acceptable religious cleansing (Tahara)

of production lines.

This is one of the most difficult task to perform. Places

of incidence are:

1. Meat slicer

2. Production lines of meat products

3. Production lines of dry raw materials

4. Production lines of drinks and juices



Why eating food free from hazards of a religious nature?

Food with a criteria of being lawful and safe has a

great impact in the purity of heart, the acceptance

of prayer and worship.

We can see now that the traditional type in 

welfare of animal and human health safety can 

be partially interpreted by religious guidance.



Many of religious prohibitions particularly 

related to food were found to be linked to 

human health safety . 

Control of Hazards (M, C, P, and R):

The standard and non-standard categories of Hazardsmay 

be monitored and controlled by applying different food 

standards and guidelines such as Good Manufacturing 

Practices (GMP), Hazard Analysis & Critical Control 

Points (HACCP), British Retail Consortium (BRC), Global 

Food Safety Initiative (GFSI),  International Standards 

Organization, (ISO) and Codes Alimentarious International 

Food Standards. 



We can also control Hazards of a religious nature in 

foods by being

Proactive

Not
Reactive

http://articles.latimes.com/2010/jun/08/nation/la-na-fda-20100609

http://www.fda.gov/Food/GuidanceRegulation/RetailFoodProtection/FoodCode/ucm188363.htm

http://fairfieldmirror.com/2011/01/26/fda-law-shifts-gov-from-%E2%80%9Creactive-to-proactive%E2%80%9D/

Please mercy me
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